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YALE LECTURES ON0R.'lIG not reseniie, but tvhat it ivorld resenible if it
DY ENR WAD DECIEILwcre soniething very differeut frorn wbat il, is,

JIY Ei~U WAID IICCUEt. jwouid bc flot oiy to give me no conr'iption of

coninued. the thing, but to destroy any conception of it
whicli I rnight already bave. And to say to

TUE DIVINE PEhSOX'ALITY. me. of the divine nature, that àt cornes near
to inteliection, but that it is flot inteikc-

As regards the divine persoralitv. 1 speak, Of 1 tion ;tlîat its coule:, near to the wiil, but
it as distinjpisbed, in tUic Iirst j>iacc, froîn panr- thtt il is flot the lviiI; that it cornes near
thcism, or from those things wbich tend toward ta benevoience, but Ilbat àt is flot benevo-
an iînpcrsonal God. It is flot necessary for me lence, is tu anîîihilate my -,onception of that
ta go int a discussion of Uie idea that God i nature. Tiiezc ternis whi;cL- seeau ta describe

thec unive.rse, as lie bas been reprcsented tu be- 1 the îîpreme Being to men, bave the effectofdes-
l only say that tbis idea is a thing su scattc±rcd, troying iih" influence on their mincis of therepre-
so absolutely unconccutratud, that it is in cIl'uct sriitation whicbl isdanade of him.
a mure auiivspbere, aid au atmospliere so rar-
fieci tliat men cannot breablie iL IL is absoliteiy COUPLETE CO.\CEPTIuN OF GO!> IMPOSSIBLE.

iwithotit moral cfl±ct. Aud altirorgli it xnay 1 a occasion, last vreek, ta cali your atten-
sceni ta bu very liarrwles.s, yct, to say -No Gol' tion to that ch:rracter of God iich is presenteci
is 1v me no iworsie tha-2 tu say, Il Imipersuiial ute3tehprof --

ind. th -ti of ate Godxou Anotber des-
G ext toip tons of mank wl. arSalc u le-~ given in tbbc Olci Testament,

ret of thes I unkwhabl arc (alied the thujo whci 1 C xtrftordinary nhlen you regard
rie o Ilth uniiwtdiv'*ineGd Mnhli h ie ini whiebi à emerged-name]3y, tic des-

almost a priori, tlat th iie nature Kflust bc cri 'lion which God i *vcs ofi himself. In oanesa ver-y hit abo ours that it as nuL knewabic %elesv l mtltIa adi nte
by us. . 0 plron al, ail instructed in tlau Word aplacce , " As tat in an an aoher

of od verteahe tht w ea pefellytitlle- n farther than it is carried in these passages;
stand the Almiglîty , but catiuut Liu iiuina:n niîd it çeeniç ta mie sonictlaing astounding, far
mnilic grasp so muets of the divine nature that b-ek in uIl trne of bliat pictorial >eopile-thant
it shall know i t in kind, if nul, iu degrcc? Niay ,epeof an nid Spniitic ianguage, in whicli

-me nat know the quauityr of God's being, wili Pervrtî' 'Ig was grapiec andi Jramaîic-îo sec
out kunowing its quaut7îty ? May ive nut knoiw these ilrtoso oi tatleu-tsed
,what watcr as, whcn wc sec a dirop ? àMay 1 fot knovvle'ge. andi thait lie exists in lais own ab-
know whai the Atlantic Occan is mide.of, bY solutilî iinaîilirnachable totaliîîy as whcre, hc
secing a tuinhierful of %%.LLte? \à lar as il gu>es, * -y satatal- inî yef r I
a droi) is the si'me as Uic se.L-t!su Saine. rut in . tr bccueIan lskrpnne

-that 1 arn mbetieIa 0 .o emaîgnitiide, bîtt iu quality. The nul thant corneb 'nenbaraciodc d ptaIl puuc
runiing dowaî fa-om tie scim., vf Uic ruci, and1 ine;rbll -dodift atalpuu
the flowing strei that but S ta mia-t l ion

irî rier tIoad he likeirtle itîU C ontinuîait, there arc sucli staternentsq, and
river empties-,tl these are is % vIb uic uccan- Otlierz, delari îg tisit iic vannot kaîow God

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u peiesu -he tx-I liait rLeri.Thj an i lie is, ini every respect, sa
tha is tley ilniewhn waeris.Tliy cn-large andi so goo*i tuait no ian canri rse to a

flot cxactly tell me wh-at shalie it aLsitines, Ur : 1i f.
wliat it's power is, but froni tJiese i n lcarn contpio of am. TIi"s is deciareti, aiter tue

itsconbàunteernntsjutasI cual frm biem.-iicsiaiion of (;od iii Christ Jlesus, andi even
it cntien leif nth jaib1oughî fiar i tnuce aovns latè as Ille liane of Palil, wlio sa s that
tat its nnole And rcgh th Uic dinil na- can Anly sec Goti as tlza-ugli a glass. darkly.

tur, at ier koarce einegatu tii tivine na- bu, havé Ille declai-ation ir. the ist ceistie ut
fuoir, nder arelh, beng ko inakelit mac Jt-aln. 1, lielov-ed, now arc vir the sons of Goti,known,.ind~ ~ ~ ~ nhcbigkolu aeia andti - t dotllà nt *r apprar ivhlat tvc shalh bc." lu

potir o Ui itertsaaa concieces. i otiier tiorde, the declaration is, IlWe ire allicd
To say ta me tiiat a thiing is ofi a dificrent t1a hlmx as solitC' andi yct we have very little

colour frorn anyfihing fint vice know , to tell nie intimation of wa-lt il, is t0 bîave suacli a Father.
that its colouir is magnificent, but that it is not, The iairgencss of il, the fuliness of il, and tbc
whit, ator blftck, nor reti, inor green, lior )iticu, 'grandeur of il, transcenti our cnmprchension.
non yellow, nor piarple; to tel 1 me tiat i t cornes Brng mue omît of flic Music Ha--ll in Boston, ono
narer ta rcd t han anytbing cisê, but tiat it by anc 1 tue niagniflect arniy oi stop~s in tiat
does not comna near to that at ai; to tell anc gtait organ, andi laty thcrn on the trml-boand,
4bait Lcornes near ta sanieliing tbat it docs t andi let a mn blow ct-ery onc of tbem, first


